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Coming Abundance.
Pessimists who arc in doubt about

Mia outlook may loso a littlo of
their skepticism if they pay attention
to tho reports coming from nil sections
of tho country. They como in no ques-

tionable shopc. The western farmers
expect to include about $8,000,000,000
in their harvest, which ia not a bad
crop. Factories are not only preparing
for full time, but many of them arc en-

larging, but the indications from the
south aro especially encouraging. In
short, many who have been living from
hand to mouth will soon have "money
to burn", with not a littlo llklihood

that they will more or less promptly
proceed to burn it, notwithstanding the
lessons of bitter experience. However
painful a toothacho may bo, it is for
gotton almost as soon bb it goes.

Surveyors Active at Bridgeport.
A Saturday special to the Omaha

Hoc from Bridgeport says a parly sur
voyors arrived nt that place Tuesday
and after suppyllng themselves with
stakes and other essentials started
southward. Thoy nro proceeding in

tho direction of Kcdington, but will
givo no information as to who their
omployors nro. Tho object of this
movement cannot bo learned.

Tho party began work from a point
in tho Burlington track between the
properties of Henry Dean nnd II. E
Clark nnd aro going in the direction of
Ucdington. It has been learned that
representatives of tho Burlington com
pany aro in Bridgeport and aro author- -

izad to sccuro right of way for tho
now line which seems to point in the
direction of Choyenne. This is un
doubtcdly tho link which Is to connect
the Burlington road with the Clark
road at Salt Lake City. This would givo
the Burlington tho ehor.oat and most
direct line from tho head of tho Great
Lakes to tho Pacific const.

Another party of surveyors is at work
in Pumpkinseed valley. They nro run
nlng a lino from the neighborhood of
Greely, Col., by way of Kimball and
will meet tho Burlington track n short
distance south of town. This lino is
survoyed through Kimball and is bo
Iievcd to be n, Union. Pacific movement
to tnp that line nt' thjs place, but of
courso notlung-'ca- be said for certain

It is also Velfovc'd'thut tho other sur
voyora are employed by tho 'Burlington
company, nnd tho seeming sudden riv
airy botweon tho companies for tho pos
session of tho Pumpkinseed region in
dlcates that them will bo something
doing hero in tho near future.

Cottonwood and Vicinity.
Henry Discoe's whoat turned out

about olghtecn bushels per acre, C. C.

Clark had about 1200 bushels oats on
twonty-tw- o acres.

P. A. Burko upset his threshing ma-

chine last week nnd broko it co.itddor-abl- y,

but in soveral days ho had it
fixed and was nt work.

In our vicinity wo think the weather
man has heated tho furnace rather hot
for tho past couplo of weeks.

Rosso and Garfield nro putting up hay
for Mrs. Burko of North Plntto.

Andrew Sowlo cumo nearly being ov-

erheated Wednesday of last week.
Bettor fr0 slow these hot days.

Mrs. Arnold's Bister, Mrs. Speich and
daughter Sara, from Sutton, are visit-
ing nt Arnold's.

Mr. Cling brought his threshing out-

fit across the rlvor Thursday afternoon
of last week. Ho will thresh up Box
Elder canyon on tho flats.

Oliver Shnner is back again in our
neighborhood looking after his farm in-

terests.
Ed Hostettor is busy on bridga work

near Brady theso days.
A littlo Boy came to seo Mr. and Mrs.

A. M. Horan Thursday morning.
Weight so von pounds. All aro getting
nlonir nicoly.

Work on tho Odd Fellows' hall in
Maxwell is progressing nicely. The
framework is about in place,

Merrick & Co. had a representative
of tho Majestic steel rangu at their
store last week.

Cheyenne at Grand Island.
Tho famous Choyonno Frontier dayB

celobration will bo reproduced at Grand
Island August 25th, 20th and 27th.

The FronMor commlttoo at Grand Is-

land has contracted with Irwin &
Hiraig, managers of tho well known

, .Frontier Days Festival at Choyonno to
' roprntfuc'a evony fcaturo'of tho .big show

at Grand' Island for three big days,
25th, 20th und 27th, Over two

hundred Indium), Cowboys and Cowgirls
from nil over the wost .will participate.
It will not bo necessary for tiio resi-

dents of Nebraska to mnlco a long trip
to Choyenne to see tbls wonderful ex-

position of Frontier "life. You can see
the samo thing at Grant Island the
tfon't (johMinicnt anil mtot Cimtrafly to- -

ui q

cated city in the stnte. This will not
bo a local Frontier eolebrntion, similar,
to thoso put on by several cities in the
state heretofore but will be an exact
reproduction of tho Choyenno affair and
somothing which has novcr been put on
outside of Choyenno before. Last year
over 12,000 people witnessed theso
events at Choyenno on one day coming
from all over tho country as far cast as
Now York. Tho peoplo of Grand Is-

land havo undertaken a big proposition
but they want to advertise tho best
city in tho state.

Take advantage of this great oppor
tunity which may never como to you
ngaln and soo theso contests incident to
real Frontlor lifo in all its spectacular
efforts. Instead of traveling several
hundred miles to Choyenno to sec this
great event you can seo it in its en-

tirety at Grand Island. Ample accom-
modations can bo procured, official pro-

grams or further information by writ-
ing W, M. Pierce, Sec., Grand Island,
Neb.

Miss Edna Itousche, of Hcrshey,
spent Saturday in town as tho guest
of Mrs. Will Yates.

NIGHTS OF UNREST

No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace for the
Sufferer for Kidney Troubles.

No poaco for tho kidnoy sufferer
Pain and distress from morn to

night.
Got up with n lame back,
Twinges of backacho bothor you all

day,
Dull aching breaks your rest ot

night,
Urinary disorders add to your mis-or- y,

Got at the cuuuo euro the kidnoys.
Doan's Kidney Pills will work tho

euro,
They're for tho kidneys only
Havo mado great cures in North

Platte.
August Ackorman, North Plutto,

Nebr., says; "For at least four or five
years I suflfored from catches and dull
hoavy pains through tho small of my
back, directly above my kidnoys. I
could not rost well and tossed about
from one position to another until morn-
ing came. Tho kidnoys were also dis-

ordered, tho secretionB being far too
frequent in pastago and forcing mo to
got up soveral times during tho night.
I was subject to headaches and dizzy
Spells and about a year ago was in a
terribly nervous and run down con-

dition. When I hoard Doan's Kidney
Pllla eo highly recommended, I pro-

cured a box at A. F. Streitz'a drug
dtore nnd I noticed un improvement
ifter the first Jow doses. Thus

I continued using tho remedy
tnd I was restorod to gpod health."

For Salo by nil Dealers. Price CO
;onts. Fpstcr-Milbur- n Co.. Now York.
Sole Agents for tho TTnitcd States.

Romombar tub numf Doan'H anil
tukb nt) other.

Uneeda cuit
arc made from the finest flour and the best
materials obtainable

SI

That Makes them an ideal

Uneeda Biscuit
"are baked in surroundings where cleanliness
and precision are supreme

That Makes them

Uneeda Biscuit
are touched 'only once by human hands
when the pretty girls pack them

That Makes them

Uneeda Biscuit
are sealed in a moisture proof .package

NOTICE.
John Baty and EfTie J. Unty, his wife,

will take notice that on the first day of
July. 1900, P, II. Sullivan, n Justice of
the Pence in and for Lincoln county,
Nebraska, issued an Order of Attach-
ment for tho sum of $20.00 in an action
now pending before him, wherein
Ames & Ames are plaintiffs und John
Huty nnd Ellio Baty, his wife, ure de-
fendants, that property consisting of
Ono "White" Sewing machine, house-
hold goods, cooking utensils nnd sun-
dries, nlso money in tho hands of Paul
II. Smith, garnishee, has been attached
under said order.

Said cause was continued to the 31st
day of August, 1909, nt 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated North Platte, Nebraska, Aug.
Cth, 1909. Amks & Ames,

By Albrp Ames, Plaintiffs.

Notice.
George L. Benson will notice that

on tho 10th day of July, 1909, P. II
Sullivan, a Justice of the Peace of
North Platto Precinct No. 1 and in und
for Lincoln County, Nebraska, issued
an order of attachment for the sum of
$50,00, in an action pending before him.
wherein Charles Haner is PlnintitT nd
Goorgo L. Benson, Defendant, that
property contesting of money in the
hands of the Union Pacific Hail Road
Company, a corporation, has been at-
tached under said ordor. Said cause
was continued to the 0th titty of Sep-
tember, 1909, at at 10 o'clock A. M.

ClIAULES IlANEIt,
Plaintiff.

Dated July 27th, 1909.

Serial No.oiku.
Notice for Publication.
Department of tho Interior.

U. S. LandOIUco at North I'latte. Nob,
July soiii. iron.

Notlco Is hereby given that .l liu tJunilraiu.
of North I'latte. Nebraska, who. on August
Sid. Wi, made homestead entry No. lHIUO.

Serial No. MNtt. for soul Invest quarter section
ID, Township 15, north. Raiuto Mi went of tho
Sixth Principal Meridian has filed notice of
Intention to make llnal live year proof to es-
tablish claim to tho land nbovu described,
huforo tho Register and Receiver at Nortli
I'latte, Neb., on tho Villi day of September.
UUU.

Claimant names as witnesses: Wilson II
Combs. Oarllcld Outherless, Wlinm I'lttman
and. I ml Combs, all of North I'lntte. Nob.

JM-- h J. K EVANS. RoglsUT.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR
Illds will be received until four o'clock. P

in., on Thursday, August lu, IW'J, nt tho olllco
of Superintendent W. t'. Snyder, on the Ex-
perimental Sub-statio- n I in in. at North
I'latte, for tho construction of a two-stor- y

frame dwotllntr house upon said farm, accord-
ing to plans and specllicatlons on lllu In tho
oflleo of thu said .Supciluleii'lont Snyder.
Hidden must examine carefully this notice
und i lie form of contract accompanying tho
specllicatlons HUls must conform strictly to
the plans and specltlcutlens and to the re-
quirements of this notice. Each bid must bo
accompanied by a cerllilcd check on totno
North I'lattoor Lincoln bank payable to thu
University of Nebraska unconditionally for
tho sum of I'l'ty Dollars iyO.O0i Tho check
of thelsiiccpssful bidder. In uM Of un award,
will li held as a iniurauuo for furnishing
to the superintendent of construction sehed-u'e- s

of materials with quantities and prices,
slcnlnc tho buildlnu' contract in form as pro-
posed and furnlsblnir security company or
other&atlsfactory Imnd in a eijilal to one-thi- rd

of the contract price of thu ImiUtnsr.
Both tho security offered and Hie form of tho
Isind muHt I hi satisfactory to tho Hoard of ts

or Itw huildliiir committee, lu case thu
biici'esslul blddorlalls within two weeks from
thxdikluof the award to 1II said schedule,
fails to furnish and tlloliond as louulred or
to enter Inlo contract at'thn nmonntof his
bid, tho check rlvpotlted by him will 1mj for-
feited to tho University as Uipiadated dam-Hir- es

without futtlier ptoccedlnas or nnUco.
All bldn nuist bear the testdenee or business
address of tho bidder, must t binned, naled
up, addressed to "Superintendent W l' Sny-
der. North I'latte, Nebraska." and bo nihility
marked on thu outside Utli the bidder's name
and the words "llulhllnir bid." Tho bids will
ho opened and Inspected as soon after tho
date alsivo, bet' for tlllni: tho sumo as 'ho
Hoard of Itewents or Its bulldluii' committee
can bo conveniently asbcniMcd. Tho thjhl In
It'bcrvud U reject any or all bids.

.. w.v.' H'XUKUi BuiWrtntt'natmt.
0, B" UAtifcfi pvurutary.

BISCUIT

Serial N. 02IS2.
NOTIOE

Department of tlio Interior.
U. S. Laud Olllco at North Platte. Nob.

JulyiUh.lWU
Notlco Is horoby id von that William

O. KtllB. of North 1'latte. Nub., who on July
:t)th, luu-l-, mado Homestead Entry No'. 20143.
Serial No. WIS.!, for cast half, east half
northwest ouartor and cast halt southwest
uuarterof section township 11 north, range
'.II west of the. slxtn principal meridian, has
Hied notice of Intention to mako llnal five
year proof, to establish claim lo the land
above described, iMifuro the Register and
Itocotvor at North I'latte, Nobraska, on tho
Hth day of Sept., llW.i.

Claimant names as witnesses: Mnrtin Jep-spi- i,

of Denmark. Neb.. Alex llrown, Hcdgy
Vun lVlt. Arthur Wheolor. all of North
I'latte. Neb.

i) .1. E. Evans. Register- -

NOTICE TO CUEDITOHS.
lu thu matter of tho ostato of Frederick

Dlehl, deceased.
In tho county court of Lincoln County, No-

braska. .lulv 2th. iliW.
Notlco Is hereby l von. that tho creditors

of bald deceased will meet the administrator
of said estate, before tho County .I udco of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, at tho county
court room. In said county, on thoth day of
A in; u st. llWi'. and on thu !tli day of February,
r.iiu, at 9 o'cltHik a. m, each day. for tho pur-pos- o

of presoutiuir their claims tor examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
aro allowed for creditors to prosuit their
claims, und ono year for thu administrator to
settle said estate from tho21th day of June,
lliOtf. This notice to bo published In tho
North 1'Iatto Tribune, n local newspaper,
forolnht successive issues prior to Aucust
Mth. WW.
J.'f - W. O, Kmikh. County .Tudeo.

NOTICE 1'OK PUULIOATION.
Serial No. 0'IWJ.

Department of tlTb 'Interior.
IT- S. Land Olllco at North I'latte. Nob.

July a). UKW.
Notlco Is hereby trlven that Dennis McICllllp

of North I'latte. Nub- - who, on April 10. WOO.

mado homestead entry No. 2177H, serial
No. W7WI for houth half, east half north-
east (juarlur, northwest uuartor northeast
Mttartor and southwest quarter northwest
quarter of Section !.U Township 1.1 N Uamte
Ml W , of the lllh Principal Meridian, has tiled
notice of Intention lo make final five yuat
proof, to establish claim to thu land atiove
described, before the Register and Uecolvor.
at North I'latte, Nob., on tho M day of
SepteuilHT. WW.

Claltnant names as witnesses! David V

Macomber. William Doobkc. J. A. Toops anil
II. Dobko, Jr.. all of North I'latte. Nob,

JSi-- u J. E. Evans. Heirlster,

NOTIOE TO DE
PENDANTS

John Lantz and Frank Lantz. l'lalntHTs 1

vs.
Hollo Jacobs and Laura Hood Defcndan 1

Hello Jacobs and Laura Good am herobv
noMlled that they havo boon sued In tho Dis-
trict court of Lincoln County. Nebraska by
John Lant. and Frank Lantz. who havo tiled
a duty verllled petition lu said court tho ob-Jp- ci

and prayer of which H to secure thopartition nniont .said plalnttlTs and de.fen-daut- s,

ottho west half of tho north oast
quarter and the west half of thu south eastquarter lu section No twelve, In township
No. thirteen, of ranco No twonty-eluh- t.

l estate situated In said Lincoln County.
Nebraska You ure repaired to anwer said
petition on or before tho 0th day of Septem-
ber. A. D.. IKK).

John Lantz and Fhank Lantz. I'lalntllTs.
My It. O. Gi.anvillk, thulr Atty,
ORDER OF HEARING ON ORIGINAL

,1'ROHATEO 'WILL.
Stato of Nebraska, I .

Lincoln County, f "
In thu county court.
In tho matter of tuo cstato of Honry

Wlnsart. Deceased
On readlnir and tlllni tho petition of Ray C.

Luncford, airent.praylnirthut the Instrument
tiled on tho aitn day of July. I W9, and pur-
porting to Imi u true copy of thu
last will nnd testament of tho sild deceased,
and tho probate thereof In Stephenson Coun-
ty, Statu of Illinois, may bo proved, approved
probated, allowed and recorded us tho last
will ond testament of tho said liopry
wlnpart, deeiAsed, In this county and state.

Ordered, That September Und, IW, at 3
oVtoi'k p ni.,U osslL-ne- d for liuarlnc said peti-
tion whn all persons interested In said mattermay appear at a county court to tie hold In
ami for said county, and show cause why thuprayer of petltlunur should not Imi trained;
and that notice of tho pendency of said peti-
tion add the hcarlnir thereof, be clven to all
perbons Inierested In saltl matter by publish-Im- r

it copy of tills cider lu the North I'latto
Irlhuuo. n semi-weekl- y newspaper pi luted
In said county, lor six hucctssIvu lueaprior to s lid day of lioarlni;

Dated Aukum 7th, lytWi
altW W. U. Elceii. County JudBO.

Food

Pare

Clean

That Keeps them ffeS
NATIONAL COMPANY

FOR.I'IIRLIOATION. Here's a Certainty.
Wo are established right here where

you live und would not dare promise
your money back for tho mere asking
if Rexall Kidney Remedy fails to satis-
fy you, except we are certain it wil
do as we claim. Try it nt our entire
risk. Price 50c.

McDonell & Graves.

KOAD NO. 318i.
To all whom it muy concern:
The commissioner appointed for the

purpose of locating a public road as
follows:

Commencing at the southeast corner
of lot G of "County Clerk's" Subdivi-
sion of lot 1 und southeast qurter
northeast quarter of section 4, town
ship 13, range 30, in Lincoln County,
Nebraska, ifd running thence north on
section lino to the southeast corner of
lot 2 of said County Clerk's subdivision
and running thenco west on tho line be-
tween lots 2 and 3 nnd between lots 12
on ho north, and 10 nnd 11 on tho south
of said County Clerk's subdivision, and
terminating at tho southwest corner of
lot 12 of said County Clerk's subdivi
sion, has reported in favor of tho loca-
tion of said road, and all claims foi
damage or objections thereto must be
filed in the office of the county clerk by
noon on the 30lh day of September A.
D., 1909. or such road will be estab-
lished without reference thereto.

Dated North Platte, Nebraska, Jul
29-0- P. R. Elliott. County Clerk.

Serial No. MOM.
NOTICE FOR I'UIILIOATION

IlEI'AltTMKNT OF Till! INTHtOU.
United States l)und Ulllce,

At North I'latte. Nebraska July ll,l0!i.
Notice Is hereby clvcn that Clinton M York

of Maxwell, Nobraska, who. on Juno -- tli.
1WI. mado homestead entry No, iiUU'l,
serial No. OiiUI, for south halt northwest
quarter, lots 3 and 4, southwust quarter and
southeastquartor, Section 4, Township II N.,
Raniro 28 W of the th l'rlnclpul Meridian,
has tiled notlco of intention to maki
llnal live year proof, to establish
claim to tho land altovo described, before
tho resistor and roeolvor, at Nortli I'latte,
Nebraska, on the ltlth day or September, 1WJ.

Claimant names as witnesses! F. M.
ICuser. of North I'latto. Neb . Will Lonuprt.
and A. M. Wilson, of Maxwell. Nob., and
Gleu Ferguson, of North I'latto. Nob.

jSU-- O .I E Evans. Roaster.
LEGAL NOTICE,

Notlco of petition for decree of court llnd-in- i;

who tho heirs aro, and for asslunmunt to
them of tho real estate, described lu tho
petition,

Tho Stato of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss.
In thu County Court,
In tho matter ot tho ostato of James A.

Sullivan, deceased,
To tho crcdltori, heirs and others Inter-

ested In tho estate of Jam's A. Sullivan,
deceased. Tako noiico, that Francis Joseph
Sullivan, has tiled in tho county court, a pot-itlo- n

praylnir for a decree, assigning said
estate tothe hulls as provided bylaw, And
It Is ordered that the same stand for hearing
thoSlthdayof August, 1WJ, before tho court
at the hour of 0 o'clock, a. m , at which timeany person interested may appear and except
to and contest the same. And notlco o' thisproceeding Is ordered given In tho North
I'latto Tribune, a legal newspaper, for six
successive Issues prior to Aligust 21th, 100'J.

Witness my hand and tho seal ot tho county
court, at North I'latto, tbls 3rd day ot August,
1WW. W. C. Euiuu.

IsssaiI County Judge.

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. ttJlf.3.

Departmontof tho Interior.
U. 6. Laud OUlco ot North I'latte. XJ..ki.ii m i. (iLVi

II I J --"III. iiu,

ter section 10. township lit, north, range i9,
westot tho tUh principal meridian. has llled
notlco of Intention to make Until live year
proof, to establish claim to tho land above
described, before tho register and receiver atNorth I'latto. Nobraska, on tho J 1 day of
Scptomlier. HOD,

fMnlmlnl ihiU M u mil It'll.vifiiiiaiiv iintinB ui wiiumnrn niisun fi.Combs. Garlleld qutherless. William I'lttman
and Hud ComW, all Of North l'laue. Neb,

J2J-- 0 J. K. EVANtfi RtWjr,

V k

.

Notice of Water Bond Election.
"Mntino in hnrohv friv,n t)l!l nn bo

24th day of August, 1909, n special elec- -
tion win oo neia in ine city ot XNorin
Platte, Lincoln County, Nebraska, the
polling places to be ns follows:

For tho First Ward, nt the hose
house in said ward.

For the Second Ward, at tho hoso
house in said ward.

For the Third Ward at the hoso houso
in said ward, at which election, the fol-
lowing proposition will be submitted to
the voters of said city:

Shall the city of North Platte, in tho
County of Lincoln, in tho State of Ne-
braska, issue ita water bonds in the
sum of ono hundred thousand dollarB
($100,000.00), in denominations of one
thousand dollars ($1,000.00) each, to bo
dated October 1, 1909, duo in twenty
(20) years from their date, but payuble
at any time after five years from their
date, at the option of said city; said
bonds to druw interest at tho rate of
five per cent per annum, interest
payable semi-annuall- and in-

terest payable at tho Fiscal
Agency of the Stato of Nebraska in tho
city of New York. Said water bonds
to be used for tho purpose of obtaining
money with which to erect, establish
and construct a system of waterworks
In the city of North Platte; said system
if waterworks to bo owned and con-
trolled, operated and maintained by tho
city of North Platte, for tho uo and
benefit of said city, and tho inhabi-
tants thereof. And shall the proper
officers of said city be authorized to
levy and collect a tax in the samo man-
ner as other municipal taxes may be
levied and collected, in nn amount suffi-
cient to pay tho interest and principal
of said bonds ns the same mature; said
taxes to be levied upon all of the prop-
erty within said city us shown and
valued upon the assessment rolls of the
assessors of Baid city, in addition to all
other taxes, provided and authorized
by law. Said bonds to be negotiable in
form.

The ballots to be used in said election
shall have printed thereon:

"FOR issuing ono hundred thousand
dollars ($100,000.00) of water bonds of
tho City of North Platto.in the County of
Lincoln, In tho Stato of Nebraska, for
the purpose of obtaining money with
which to erect, establish and construct
u system of waterworks in said city, to
bo owned nnd operated by said city, nnd
for lovying and collecting a tax annual-
ly to pay the interest and principal of
said bonds as they mature."

"AGAINST issuing ono hundred
thousand dollars ($100,000.00) of water
bonds, of tho City of North Platte, in
the County of Lincoln, in tho State of
Nebraska, for tho purpose of obtaining
.noney with which to erect; establish
and construct a system of waterworks
in said city, to bo owned and ODerated
by said city and against levying and col-
lecting a tax annunllyto pay tho

principal of said bonds aa they
mature."

Those voting in favor of said proposi-tin- ",

shall mark their ballots with an
(X) after, tho paragraph, beginning
"l;or issuing ono hundred thousand
dollars (100.000.00) 6f water bonds' oftho City of North Platte;" those' Vot-
ing against said riropnsit ion, shall mark
their ballots with an (X) after the
paragraph becinning "Against issuing
one hundred thousnnd dollars ($100,000)
of water bonds of tho city of NorthPlatte." Said election to bo opened
at 8 o'clock a. m. and continue opw
until G o'clock p. m., central Btandard
time on tho day of election.

Dated this 27th day of July, 1909.
Thomas C. Pattejihon, Mayor.

Charles F. THMrt,te, City Clerk.


